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GARDENS
Too lale lo Plant Roses! 
The Experts All Say 'N"

Thanks to the vigor and 
everblooming qualities of'to 
day's modern roses it's never 
too late to plant them during 
the growing season.

Right now is the time for 
setting - out potted roses. 
Container grown plants, as 
they are sometimes called, 
will take root quickly in 
your garden to lend dazzling 
beauty, bloom and color to 
the landscape this verv soa- 
son.

Potted rose plants provide 
an extra planting period for 
gardeners and a wonderful 
opportunity for everyone to 
pick out, some of those spe 
cial, new varieties that may 
have been overlooked in 
earlied plantings this season.

Potted rose bushes appear 
In paper, plastic or metal 
containers at local nurseries 
or garden centers.

The bushes have been pre- 
planted and are already 
growing. Usually you will 
find these plants with leaves 
and often with actual buds 
and blooms as well.

Many rose lovers prefer to 
plant roses In this way be 
cause it gives them a chance 
to make their choices from 
plants in magnificent bloom.

There is evory class and 
color to choose from in pot 
ted roses. The prize plants 
for this year are the two 
lf)63 All - America Roses 
Tropicana and Royal High- 
nes.s.

Thev shouldn't be over-
looked, though it would be earthen ball and tamp the

is about as pretty a pastel 
pink as any rose lover could 
hope for. This regal and 
wonderfully fragrant rose 
dresses its plant continuous 
ly with 'large, classically 
formed hybrid tea blooms 
that, have a unique frost-likr 
coating on their shell-pink 
petals.

Jt will be one of the eye- 
catchers in the garden, and 
a blue-ribbon winner if you 
are an exhibitor.

Transferring a container 
rose to your garden is quite 
easy. Just give special at 
tention to the earthen ball, 
which should remain intact 
so that roots are not disturb 
ed. Here's 1 all there is to 
planting:

1. Keep the soil in the con 
tainer moist until ready to 
plant.

2. Prepare hole so that 
bud union (the knuckle 
where canes begin) will be 
at ground level. (Or check 
with the nurseryman for 
proper depth.) Allow for at 
least six inches of space all 
around the earthen ball.

3. Open a paper pot by 
cutting down each side with 
a knife. If in a metal can 
have it cut at the nursery 
but leave the plant in the 
container. Remove plant by 
holding earthen ball gently 
so that no soil is loosened 
or broken from roots. Do not 
lift from the top of the plant.

4. Place in hole and fill-in 
soil to about the top of the

difficult for the eye to miss 
either of these extra - or 
dinary varieties. They are 
the winners of this country's 
only major national rose 
competition.

If a brilliant orange -red 
bud or flower ea.tch.es your 
eye it will most probably be 
the unique Tropieana rose, 
a champion of thirteen ma 
jor international awards in 
addition to its 19fi3 AARS 
honor. Tropicana is one of 
the top choices for this year, 
as it will be for years to 
come. This magnificent hy 
brid tea produces large 
b'ooms abundantly for be 
ginner and veteran alike.

Royal Highness, co-holder
of the A A RS award,
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soil firm. Water well to set 
tle soil.
Once .set-out, polled roses 
ask only the same routine 
maintenance and watering 
as your other plants. They 
will provide many exquisite 
blooms for the garrlen as 
well as home arrangements 
all through Summer and ii}- 
to Fall.

'Cooperative Living'Unit 
Planned (arid-Acre Site

Construction is under \vay means of home ownership 
for South Del Amo Pacific has been overwhelmingly ac- 

ICoope ra tive^Apartments.jcepted. The members form
non - profit cooperativeInc.. the second of four_ co- 

, operatives being organized 
by Sovereign Development 
Company at 3300 Carson St. 
in Torrance. Only two of the 
88 units are still available

housing corporation, which 
in turn issues a share of 
stock representing the in 
vestor-resident's ownership 
of his apartment unit. The
cost of the "share" is verv

A CALM AND ELEGANT corner of a living room fur 
nished in true 18th Century reproductions but contain 
ing a Hi-Fi-Stereo unit is just as likely to give out with 
modern music as 18th-Century Bach. The unit with 
tone fidelity might hum softly during tea, and change

Ground Broken For Day School

its mood for gay parties. Beyond the function as a 
source of entertainment, the handsome design of the 
rich mahogany veneers is styled to be the focal point 
of the room.

in this ..dult group.
The four cooperative 

groups are being developed j nominal, although each 
by Sovereign under Section j member must provide a per- 
213 of the National Housing!sonal financial statement to
Act. which gives the bene 
fit of FH A .V 4 i n s u r e d 
financing. A total of 308 gar 
den type apartment - homes, 
with eight swimming pools,] 
eight recreation buildings,, 
six putting gree * and two 
playgrounds, will cover the 
16-acre site.

The north section, design 
ed especially for families, 
will have ground-breaking 
shortly, according to R. D. 
Keillor. president. Members 
of the first adult group, con 
sisting of 80 units on the 
east portion of the site, will 
be taking occupancy within 
45 to 60 days. The third ad 
ult group, to be located on 
the west, portion, which is 
80 percent reserved, will al 
so soon be under construc 
tion. Approved members 
are now ' custom-designing 
their individual apartments 
with the help of the archi 
tectural consultants.

The "Cooperative" as a

Adult Swimminq 
Classes Offered 
At Harbor Pool

Adult swimming classes 
will be conducted Monday 
and Wednesday evenings 
from fi:4."i to 9:15 p.m. at the 
Harbor Pool, 1221 Figueroa 
in Wilmington, beginning 
Wednesday, April 17.

Robert Davis, instructor 
at Gompers Junior High 
School, will teach beginners 
or assist others in improving 
their style.

Instruction js given to 
two separate groups; one 
from (5:45 to 8 p.m.; and the 
other from 8 to'9:15, but all 
members of t h e class may 
use the pool, which is heat 
ed, for the evening if they 
wish.

For information phone the 
Adult School office, TK 4- 
234.'}, on week days from 1 
to 10 p.m.

Ground has been broken 
for a new. $300,000 facility 
for Rolling Hills Country 
Day School, to be erected 
at. the corner of Crenshaw 
Rlvd and Palos Verdos 
Drive North in Rolling Hills 
Estates.

School children and civic 
leaders shared honors at the

Fence Steps
In Sections
On Lot Slope

ceremonies, with a boy and 
girl from each class, first 
through sixth grade, turning 
a shovel of earth to start 
construction. The buildings 
will total 14.000 square feet, 
sot on a landscaped site of 
three acres.

Rolling Hills Vice-Mayor. 
Mrs. Teena' Clifton, repre 
senting the c o m m unit y. 
pointed out the phenomenal 
population growth in the 
Peninsula-South Bav areas

Ideas for Living . . .

A FAMILY IN FOCUS

assure the group of his fi 
nancial stability.

The investor - residents, 
through the efforts of their 
elected board of directors, 
operate the cooperative facil 
ities themselves. Costs, sim 
ilar to those of maintaining 
a single house, are set up 
on a yearly operating budg 
et, and then pro-rated ac 
cording to the size of the 
various apartjrent units, 
and payable on a monthly 
basis.

The maintenance budget 
varies according to the ex 
penditures approved by the 
membership. Monthly pay 
ments, which start when 
the apartments are ready 
for occupancy, include a 
portion allocated towards 
the mortgage principal. Eq 
uity is thus accumulated by 
each member - owner. The 
"share" increases in value 
just as does any other 
housing investment.

Are you a handyman or 
handy homemaker who has 
been faced with an architect 
ural, decorating, or garden 
ing problem which vou have 
licked?

Have your ulra.s loi H U t 
ter way of making do with 
what you have paid off in 
more comfortable or attrac 
tive living?

Have vou tackled vou
and the corresponding need
for schools. , , ... *ii, problem with a great deal 'We are proud of our cut- of thought) a ban.d of c j.
tural and educational insti
tutions, IxHh 
private," Mrs.

public 
Clifton
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8tat,«- of California, I/on Anglic* 
County :

On March 22. 10U. b«for« m«. • 
Notary Public In find for n»ld Stat». 
IMfionally «pp^«r«d LEWIS E WELLS 
known to m* to b* th»> r^rnonn who** 
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atrum«nt nnd h* ncneut-
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New Safety Plate Glass 
Available for Patios

Availability of tempered 
safety plate Rlass In a range 
of popular sizes for sliding 
patio doors to moot new 
safety standards of the fed 
eral Housing Administration 
has been announced by Lib- 
by -Owens-Ford Glass Co.

Tbe tempered safety plate 
glass, marketed under t h e 
Tuf-flex trade namo, will be 
made available in tho clr;ir 
quarter-'inch Parallrl-O-Plai,e 
or when* glaro and heat con 
trol is desired, may bp ob 
tained in quarter-inch Paral- 
el-O-Grey plate glass. Roth 
are twin-ground to provide 
highpst qualify.
LEGAL NOTICES

TK OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

<*oniltictln» a hu«ine»« at 4500 Tnrranra 
Houlevard. Torranc*. California, tin. 
d«r th» flrtltlonn firm n«m» of IDEA!, 
RKAT/TY and that nald firm In rom- 
ponr'l of fh* following p^rnon who»» 
nam» In full unit plnr* of rmiMpnrr 
la a* follow*: WAI-TKR K. 8HKNSKV. 
4.'!5 Paulina Avimiir. R»dondo Rmch. 
Cnllfornla.

l)at»d Marrh 27, 1983.
WALTBR H. 8HKNSKY

fitat* of Cnllfornla. I^oa AngrlM 
County:
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Do you have a sloping lot 
with a stair-step fence prob 
lem?

A good way to solve your 
fence building problems on 
such a property is to use 
sectional fences, built in de 
sired lengths or sections 
with each section one. two, 
or even .throe feet below 
the one immediately above.

Some landscape architects 
develop some interesting 
fence patterns for these sec 
tion step - down fences. 
Among popular styles is a 
screen-type section made by 
nailing 1x2 inch cedar 
boards to a top and bottom 
2,X'1 rail set firmly between 
4x4 cedar posts.

Kach section is a com 
plete unit. The gerieral and 
most, attractive style is to 
design a frame for the 
screen wet ion of 1x2 hoards. 
This can be done by using 
a 2x4 cap nailed to the top 
of the posts. The cap can 
be one foot or so above the 
screen and there can be de 
corative boards set at wide 
spacing to tie cap board 
with the screen,

A good effect is obtained 
by placing the 1x2 boards! 
vertically in one section and! 
horizontally in adjoining 
sections. This givew a pleas 
ant contracting texture. The 
cedar can be allowed to 
weather to a soft, silvery 
gray, or the fence can be 
stained or painted to suit 
the home owner's taste.

Laura Rokey Honored
Laura Uokey, of 105« W. 

228th St., has obscn 'ier 
20th anniversary a- ac 
tive member of Metiop'mian 
Life Insurance Company's 
Field Force.

Laura, an assistant office 
supervisor in the company's 
South Hay District, 17000 
Hawthorne Blvd., joined 
Metropolitan May 26, 1941.| 
She is a member of the com 
pany's Veterans Association, 
Field Group, open to field

'»   »H who havr worked! 
with Metropolitan 20 or,

j inoi o 3 ears. '

clared, "and we feel that the 
addition of a fine new pri 
vate elementary school such 
as Rolling Hilis Country 
Day School is of great value 
to the entire area."

Reverent Robert A. Ton- Hy.

bow grease, and a dash of 
cash?

If you have had a house- 
and-garden experience along 
the do-it-yourself line and 
are willing to share, results 
with our readers. The Press 
is interested in the achieve 
ments of you and your f:\nv

rigney of St. Francis Fpis- 
copal Church. Palos Verdes 
Fstites, led pupils, parents 
and friends of the school in 
a frief invocation.

Clifford 0. Harvey, Jr.. 
father of Keith Harvey, sec 
ond grade pupil, briefly re 
lated the twelve-year his 
tory behind the school, start 
ing with Miss Dawn's School 
in Manhattan Beach in 10.M. 
up to the full six-grade ele- 
mentarv school which open 
ed in 1001.

Harvey referred to the ex 
plosive growth of the South 
Bay since 1051 a five-fold 
increase with population 
now in excess of one quarter 
million. "I don't need to 
dwell on the importance of 
education in today's world." 
he said. "The problems of 
juvenile delinquincy. unem 
ployment, due to automation 
iind the needs of advanced 
technologies speak for them-

Our Home and Garden Ed 
itor hopes to run an article 
each week telling in words 
and pictures of a local fam 
ily who has made a home 
more liveable. If our editoi 
chooses to focus on your 
family, our photographer 
will visit your home to take

pictures of what you have 
done.

If you would like to share 
do-it-yourself achievements! 
 large or small write the 
Home and Garden Editor, 
The Press. 3238 SepuK-eda 
Blvd., Torrance, and tell us
about vour experiences.

BEFORE YOU SEE 

A CONTRACTOR . . .

See us for a set of 

Expert-Designed 

Drawings 
FREE SKETCH OF PROPOSED ADDITION

ADDA 
ROOM*

7$ MALAGA COVE PLAZA FRontier 8-7505 
PALOS VERDES ESTATES

selves. Suffice to say the)_ 
quantity and quality of our == 
education must continue to 
grow, and we are grateful Ip 
to Miss Klvelyn Dawn and (O!==E 
Rolling Hills ("ountry Day ==
School for giving our chil 
dren a fine base for their ^ 
education."

The school was ^designed, ==
by Lee B. Kline. A.I.A., and _ 
includes a multi - purpose'is 
building to house cafeteria. !5S 
kindergarten and pre-school 
areas. Movable walls will al 
low these areas to be ex 
panded into an auditorium 
seating 300

Would
you like to have 

more time to spend 
with your children?

The South
Bay Area's finest
cooperative
housing
development

DEL AMO 
PACIFIC

COOPERATIVE HOMES
IN TORRANCE give you more time 

activities you desire.
for the Hi

pi FEATURES include a large heated pool, individual private patio or sundeck. tropicaf 1||
HP landscaping, recreation room. Putting greens in adult units or children's play area si
Hi in family units ... lg

U 2 BEDROOM A DEN, 2 BATH APT. with a monthly payment of $160. includes ||f 
H! mortgage equity and interest (5V4% FHA Insured Mortgage), maintenance, gardener jff 
fs «nd janitor service, pool upkeep, insurance, property taxes, repairs and reserve funds. |H 

	Above mentioned apt. in family section starts at $170 per month.

TO BE BUILT UNDER A SHARE OWNERSHIP PLAN 

FULL PRICE OF SHARE FROM $1395 (INCLUDES 10', SELLING COST)

See the furnished
ALL ELECTRIC MODEL

APARTMENT
At 3300 Carson St.. Torrance, Calif.

.ON Trm VAtANI illt will be built the noith j»tx 
tion of four cooperative apartment groups by the South 
Del Amo Pacific Cooperative Apartments, Inc., a 
3300 Carson St., Torrance. The site is located on Car 
son, east of Madrono The north section is designec 
especially for family living, according to R D. Keillor,
president of Sovereign Development CQ., developer of 
tht project.

$120 reserves any apartment

IN FAMILY OR ADULT UNITS

SOVEREIGN DEVELOPMENT CO. H
3300 Carson Strttt, Torranct

Call FA 0-3152 or SP 5-2591

Salts Office Optn Daily 9 a.m.

to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sun. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.


